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New York, July Slat, .1893.
The financial situation Midsummer

dullness reigns in New York in business,
political and social circles, but the fi- -

CONSTIPATION
If called the "Father of Diseases."
It ia caused by a Torpid Liver,
and ia generally accompanied with
LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAB BREATH, Etc.

To treat consupation successfully

BUY : YOUR

Dry Goods,
Furnishing- - Goods,

Lace Curtains,
Shoes, Etc., oi

READ, PEACOCK & CO..

At Jefferson's Feet E M Wait,th
Veteran fealera printer, after returning
home from Idanha, writes it up as tol
lows: This beautiful mountain resort
for summer is situated at the terminus
of the Oregon Pacific Railroad, and is
owned aud conducted by Wm Kriesel.
He is very kind and obliging, and his ta-
ble is spread with a gratifying bill of fare,
while the rooms of the house are com-
fortable and convenient. Within TOO

yards of the house, yon can obtain a full
view cf Mt Jefferson, which seems to be
only about one mile away, though the
distance is twelve miles. The jantiam,
right from the base if Jefferson, ram
within 100 feet of the hotel, and a beau-
tiful sprint; near the house is bubbling
with ire coM and sparkling water. The
camp grounds, which adjoin the hotel, are
large enough to accommodate 100 camps.
Mr Kriesel has erected swings, prepared
croquet grounds, and intends in the future
to make this one ol the most desirable
resorts for the heated season, lo be found
on the line of the Oregon Pacific.LEBANON.ALBANY AND

FORTMILLER
Undertakers and Knilm liners.eirpW r . ",rr".' ' rti mil m

Tbe Lowest. I.ivin Praxis.
EMBALMING nu the proper care ot tha-- deaee ieclaiTj.

nfO EXTRA GHARCtt FOR
ALBANY, - - MASONIC

HAVE JOU TRIED DRUGS AND FAILED
to rnro a curb for

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA,
KIDNEY. LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, ft

PSbbbbeebBbbSrS-- '

& IRVING

of ivu ia , l i nc v r d taild ar
! r.,i i I n iu,i

HEARSE OK SERVICE t
TEMPLE, - - OREGOI

DR. SAVDES'S KI.PCTR IC BELT
nary will com wit Cm naeaUrlaesllof ttesboveteonbies. Tbee wboeaser from Rmn DrkSIUr.
Miwii Dralaa, Eee M aakeee.
Fwr Mnan. all Vra.U f aaa- -

plaints, and iwwnl 111 kenltk,tke ctMUof Tnma nniMii wurtor exposure, wia ted reliefaad promptears In oar am-- v sloes tnvsn&lon.
which requires bat a trial to eonrtnee
tne most ssepUeal. la Ignorance of ts

JOB au Bare anaolr drained.

caeofToarweakiMMorSektorni!
If rem replace Into tow bj atlas laa
element thee drained, vrakak are

tor TlsCTPasarrorsrtk. Ton ail
rsiiiiiintlisiaBanisllisank irinneia
aad visor Ml follow ad once. Thi
at oar plan and treatment, and w
anaransee a care or

-

LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
Portland Oraaaau Saptaabar . Bt. Dr. A. T-- Saadan. Dmt Sir r Yearaof atpeaarii .adnara wars. naUM with tha acraiaar or aa eaona, sera Skafm whirh 1 alJ f..r vr-Mrb- -v

that Icoald aot band au back. aaaO deekied upanak It Ibaaaht cm, of pear belu. It Wad e
twdaja.eal Icoatliaul ttwtt It for

pear tir eared. That wa. ETllrTIwo.au it. mm wmii BMiar aa i arar eaa ta
i. eaa A ah..a bm.thaeanald

ante to iaqaj r. abrja !
BOBEBT 6CBREL.Ensiaaer Hotel Fartlaad.
LOST VITALITY AND STREHCTH.

nr. a. t rtJSTSriSS3J5!r
belt 1 bare been sraatlj h.nirim. I feel suetd ea--

rataraiar: aad after a stootb'. uea et theaian twice aa rearoaa aa befeta. Mr
bow naarir aarfact. aad aaari da.

I f el mack atroaser tka-- i before-Tear-

aralj. HAUiKI bCBCLTX,.

that you oan buy at JTXLIUS)

npaiui. Julian l.rurlwitpr.

rr VIUO un imk THBEE CI.ASESOF 51 EM," should be read or every Teaaa,

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAM CURE YOU1
r.ryraiL DEBILITY CUIFD'" SeaTFTMHileua, CaJLA asset M.

Dr. A T. Randan. I
1 waa troaMed wiin lost riser. vital wima. aada ootnp late Me of power. I woald sat Dp witha nrr ured raeliaa. Bone ar.hlns. tin itlim aataa
rear bait I aarakada aew seas of Uf-- . laowenjorme Datter man l bare lartea yeara uaSL 1 Dare toe
atawMt eonSdeoce in roar treatment- - Y I can nab--
Hak tbia aaiaiLLiho kaao others write er call ea
ate. TttlVt roazaTB. a. UtiMJU. and Tork St.

RHEUMATISM AUOtBSO
Dr. A T. Sondes. Daw Ste-- I set ana ofnur baba

rsara. Fertaepaa all
ben able to work. Tonr belt ha. placed main

fact beuuiB taatwo vaetts I hare need it. I can

JtE. HTJOlEks. Proprietor "unVJatfoaal HocaL

NERVOUS B Ely PJCOR
Dr. A. T Randan. Dear Sir -l hSr. beeTnaias roarBactrio belt for senaral nervosa debilirj. aad to-d-a.

teal battar thaa fluwe for fiaa rwua. I bare sained
la rlsor dailTiUd m atrons iaararraan.YourasraiafBllx. (MAfl.IXXTXA.

I ley, of the Willamette University, delivered
his lecture on the Nicaragua Canal, at the
M. E. church last night to an appreciative
audience, it proven one oi solid material.
The speaker gave a history of great canals
generally, including Panama, the greatest
steal of the century, an impossibility with
its gorges in which the water rises as high
as twenty-fou- r feet in a day, and with a
tide 21 feet higher on the Pacific than on
the Atlantic. He pronounced lie Ijespeps
no engineer, a fact not backed by his con-
struction of the Sues Canal. The Nicara-
gua canal, though, is feasible. It will re-

quire only about i6 iniles of excavation of
rock and dirt . 153 miles of water way being
ready when cleared of the thick growth of
timber along the Nicaragua lake. The
estimated cost is $65,000,000. With in-

terest, etc., it will not exceed tlOO.000.OOG.
When done it will prove of inestimable
value to the commerce of the world, which
in the 20th century will center on the Paci-
fic. The price oi wheat will increase 10
cents a btshel,and the value of timber alone
will be enhanced K5O.0i.i0.OUO. Knirlund

I now rules the commerce of the world. .. Give
,i vt: 3 n .us me .Nicaragua canal aim tiaw.au. and

the V S may govern the commerce of tha
world. The I S should have a strong for-

eign policy, where it is now weak. Eng-
land owns half of the world, and has strata;
fortifications all around the I S from Hall
fifax. past Bermuda and Jamaica up the
Pacific to the mouth of Puget. The I S
should own Hawaii and be felt in the com-
merce of the world, as she was forty vears
ago, before men left their merchantmen for
the gutter of the gold of the Pacific Eng
land makes 14 oer cent on her rai.it.il bv
her great commercial policy. M the U 8
spread out likewise. At the present trving
time the President of the US by proper
nantiung or ine subjects ot tariff, silver.
.Nicaragua and Hawaii may send his name
down to fame. The lecture was well ile- -

livered and plainly illustrated by well pre--

jsixeu maps.
Work Stopped. Work on the water

ditch came to a sudden standstill last Tues-
day evening when Deputy Sheriff Smith
served an injunction on the foreman, re
straining the men from further work. The
injunction was served at the instance of
Mrs W t Mendenhail. by Judge Burtett,
and forbids further proceed are on the work
until the matter of damage for right of wayshall have been seen settled bv the mnr"
The date for trial has been set Sept IS. The
facts in the case are as follows: The heirs
of w Ladd are tbe rnsseissors of a riaht
of way for a ditch on Mrs Mendenhail'
property, and, in fact, there is a ditch there
aooui sixteen leet wide. ITii pram Is Mr
UM turned over to th Water I'.iwsr Co
This ditch the company desire to widen four
leet malting it twenty feet wide. Lat fall
Mrs Mendenhail had aa injunction served
on the officers of the company, but the con-
tractor kept right ahead with tbe work.
Suit was then brought against the company
for 9500 damages. At the last term of
court the suit was continued, for rrajonithat can be explained only by aitomevr.and
now comes the injunction forcing the sus-
pension of work until the matter shall have
been settled. The company attempted to
give bond; providing the wot k would be
allowed to proceed but without avail. --

Courier.

Like a Stort. W W Ward, who was
rfltttAuued to a term of three years and four
months in the penitentiary for assault with
a dangerous weapon in C fatsop county, was
granted a full pardon by (rovernor Pennoy-e- r

on recomrnendation of the judge ami jurvthat tried him. Mrs Ward has iaooi-e-

incessantly to procure a )anion for her hus-
band. She has travelled to procure testi-
mony, labored with officers and courts, and
at last aehkerad her triumph, when she
secured the pardon papers ami eras driven
in a hack to the prison. She handed Ward
tbepardon through the ban of theatala
prison sad aid in a uool voice: ''That sets
yon free. But I never want lo see vour face
Kin" She turned almost "fainting,

rushed oat of the ptiaon to a carriage, and
wa unveu to i timer jut in time to cat. h
the train. Ward boarded the same bain
at Salem for the East. Mrs Ward is a fine
looking woman and bis sentence was the
ressdtof a shooting off air over bar. Journal.

Portlaxd Pailcris. The Oregon
National Bank aad the Washington Loan
aad Trust ( ompany closed their doom in
Portland yesterday. Titer were un.ler one
management, Ueo H Markd is president
of both. Sheriff Keller had abo-.i- t KT.VoOii
of the county funds deposited. Market was
one of hi bondsmen. There was also about
KS.OOO of city fund .letwvite.1. !t wms

if it were fashionable for banks with
county fund to close. The deposits outside
the county and citv funds wen small The
closing is not surprising. There are 12
banks open in Portland, and ther" will
be little danger of man v closinsr with vita
pener.il MB.

The Union liankins-Co.- . HA llimw
President, closed its door, this morninir.
Capital stock. $100,000. A ran was being
made on tbe Merchants National Bank. J
Lowenbunr. President: but it was thousht
to be only temporary and that it would meet
it all right.

As Odd Fish. A very peculiar fish was

raptured by Mr Bat) one day this week. It
is in toe possession ot tbe district attornev
who proposes to send it to Professor Condon
at Eugene. It had. besides a good supply
of fins, well developed legs and feet. Its
eyes were unusually large and of rare beautv.
t pon ine back ot the herd is knob by
working which the jaws of the fish open and
shut. It has been suggested that the fish
was a marine lawyer and when his iaws be
came tired he could work the knob with hi
liaml and thereby keep hi mouth in con-
stant operation. It has upper ami lower
teeth and a nose that gives it a most hideous
aspect. It has been preserved and will lie
retained by Mr Condon until every one here
has told all be knows about it anil then he
will place it among tbe curios of the Uni-

versity of Oregon at Eugene. Newport
News.

The Settlers Wis. --The land contest
cases between the S P R R and settlers in
vicinity of Crawfordsville.Linn county , haw
been derided on appeal by the commission-
er of i Jew-ni- l I .and office in favor of the
settlers. This action of the land deport
ment will be generally approved. E B
Preble, of this city, assisted bv Hon L I
Line, represented the settlers, and JMnirer.
of San Francisco, head land counsel, of the
S P, appeared for the railroad company.
Roseburg Review.

Severe Ictidext Wm. Ireland, who
resides near Crawfordgville, met with
very severe accident one day this week. He
was mounted upon a good horse anil was
engaged in driving some of his neighbor's
Hioca uui ot ins wneat netu, aim wniie nis
horse was running as fast as possible, tt
fell, throwing its rider violently to the
ground. Mr Ireland received several severe

.. . , ,1 : 1 j 1 1 - 1onuses aiHitii me neon unit race, nesntes
navinir his nose mashed us flat as a ran- -

cokc. limes
A Leo Amputated Yesterday one of

the legs of Mrs Sam Conn, of this city,
waa amputa.ed oy urj i' Wallace, the
surgical operation being necessary on
account of the diseased condition of t he
limb, from erysipelas. Mrs Conn is ly
ing in a critical condi'iou. but is doing
as wen as cau be expeced under the cir
cums'ances.

The Portland P M has moss on his back
the same aa the bankers. Portland is noth
ing if not selfish and small. The Orecroni
an says: Postmaster Steel has been directed
to accept no Doner which is not payable in
this city, and to cash all checks and dratfs
tietore sending a receipt for the remittun e.

We Have to Eat anyway. The bet- -
ter the groceries the more enjoyable life
l, and while we do not all live simply to
est, we certainly eat to live. If you
get your groceries and baked good of
Parker Brothers you an bound to live
well If it is enly on a loaf of rye bresd.
They keep the best In everything, and sell
si price mat musty regardless ol time
Call on them.

Ashbv fe Oarse, Real Fitate, 804 Wash-
ington Street, Portland, Or.

THURSDAY

Mr D Andrews, formerly county clerk,
now in he hardware business in' Leban
on, was in the city today.

Mr Will aPhillip. formerly with T L
Wallace A Co, of this city, now of Victo-
ria, B C, U In the city on a few day' visit.

City Recorder Dnrrie has leturned
from the Blue river mines Eighteen
men are working in the camp, and some
fine quarts is being taken ool. Eugene
Utiard.

W H Murray and w C tbiinby, of the
San Francisco Joun of Comm'erre, are
in the city in the i tlerest ot that greattrade journal, and r'-- - that of the excur-
sion and midwinter fitf

If B Miller, C H Hart and Frank Man-
uals have gone to Fish Lake on a lishing
expedition. Also Mr tieo Patterson to
the Sodas. Capt E J Lanning and family
are at Lower Soda for a few weeks outing.

Yesterday afternoon the Y P S C E'a
of the U P church held a delightful pic-
nic across tha river, spending several
hours in picnic amusements, such as
swinging, pitching hor aboes.gathering
cat tails, elf.

Mrs Henrietta Browo. of 'hiaeitv anil
Mrs Narcfasa w ot Astoria,have located for the cummer at San
Rafael, near San Francisco. About the
only drawback to the place, Mrs i'.rown
writes trie Man About Town, are the
movpttoes.

Tenty-- i piece uf baggage were
iranucrrcu today liom the ronund train,
mostly belonging lo Salem people, for
Yaqr.lns. Among those who aent from
Albany were H H Hewitt and N H Allen
and family, who wi l sojourn a! their new
and handsome Nye Creek cottage.

Mrs Addle Whitney, who has been
attending the medical school at Portland
for several months, baa received a certi-
ficate from tbe board of medical exan
ineis and will, in the fo'nre, assist her
husband, l)r O A Whitney, in bis prac-
tice. They are located at Newport.Cor vail is News.

Mr John Bryant, formerly of this citv,
writes from the Soldiers Home near Los
Angeles, Calif, as follows: "I am in
good health. Tiere are about (00 men
here st presrnt.and Ifcg are in the grave-
yard. It no misfortune befalls me too
will see sre win. in a year, when I will
cause men to swrar and women lo ex-
claim, "good gra.kMis."

Tha following are imm the Salem
Staesjan: Miss May Kaiser returned
yesterday from Albany, whr re she viai'ed
a week with uer uncle. Col Jeff Merer
lef: yesterday for his farm near Ml Jeffer-
son, where he will remain for a week,br Clara M Davidson, formerly of Leb
anon, has returned from a trio thranc'i
ibe Last and locate. 1 .a Salem to practiceber profession.

Mr J W Cu .rck, of thb dir. ihh morn-
ing rtcei.r J a letter fron, hi. broihrr nr
Cunck. one of h-- bocrd physician of the
state intane aty lorn, staling that he bad
called on Capt N B HumnhieT. wo tec
Agnized hirg, ard horn he pronounce! s
Improving and getting beer tight a'ong.lie I rrceirlre-.prtij- ! atlertioo snB 'trer,.
I every rron o be levr will full iuier from his rresa o. condition.

Tbe members of the Koworth Im
about 40 m number, en roved a hav ride
last evening, going to Knoa's Kntte
wne-- e the evensng was pleasantly spent
in games and sociability. A hofe bonfire
waa bnilt on top ot the butt, and msnv
were the experiences of the young peoplein trying to climb to tbe top. A delicious
Innch was served. On ret ursine to the
city one-- . ft be drivers had the miefor tine
to tarn over one of the hav racis.sptl'ingthe yr one ladies ou bat fortruuila n
damage wa done.

sTOAT

Mr Has Elliot, of California, a former
rei.L.ot af linn rooatv. is in the cifv.

Hr Black and J M Walter, of Salem.
went to Foley Springs yesterday.

Miks Paste i came home from
AllMnythU afternoon Salem lnd.

1

J G Crawford wen', to Ysainra Bv 'o- -
day with hi can-era- . to inert the Saa
Francisco escur.ioni.ts .

Mrs B F Wcr df !. ol the O P office
Corvsl.i. was (n Albaur this i oon, on
her way to her former ho-n-c at jamca.
Uisn, New Yoik. en a visit.

A party of Rossi House people left this
morning on a fishing exiaalition on tbe
Sanliain, using the bote) nu for the pur-
pose.

Mrs (reo Croner i unite ;11 with indica
tion of tnflanithstionof the -- J. ma.
from the overdose of creosote recently ad
ministered by Dr Patterson Wallace.
Kugeneiiuard.

Miss Abbie Wriirht. f'ir several year a
popular and efficient tu tier in the Albany
public schools, has been enr-at-e- d to tea. h in
the schools of Calistoga. California, where
be is now located.

W A Peffer. the Kansas senator who
succeeded John J legeJU, nissett thrrwfa
Altauiy yestenlay on the overland. He in

making a trip of observation as member of I

tbe senate committee on agriculture.
Hon C K Wilkinson has accepted a peti

tion aa clerk in the 1' S custom house at
Portland. He will leave for that city
Saturday and will enter upon the duties of
his orhce next luesday. Mr ilktnson in-
tends pursuing bis studies in the law. and
will take a course in the state university
law school during Ibe winter. - Fngene
liuard.

Yesterday afternoon a deliiriitful party
was given at the residence of Mr Jos Klein
in honor of Una and Mate Klein, damzhter
of Tony Klein of Salem. Tbe following
were present: Carrie Prichanl.Lete Winn,
Ora liubmille.Trary Buumgarl. Hla II night.
bora l unlom. I'earl I unlotn. Fauna Aw- -

brev, Ethel Awbrey, tha Harkncss. Stella
WnUman. Bula Hulburt, Knna Watte.
Ena and Mate Klein.

.SAlffcPAV

Miss (trace Phelps, of Portland, is in the
city, the guest of Miss Clara Card.

Mrs J M Marks and son returned home
today from a trip to Yaquina Bay.

Mr and Mrs Benson Starr, of Vancov-e- r,

returned home today after a visit in
Albany.

Mrs. L. Bilyeu and Mrs. J. M. Thompson
and family went to the McKenzir bridge by
this morning's stage. Eugene (iuard.

Mrs Thou Jones and son left today for
Portland, where they will reside. Mr
Jones is working in Curtis barber shop, on
1 amhill street.

Bert an t.leve, w ho at one tune was
nothintr but R printer, but upon whom for
tune has smiled and promoted, to a repre
sentative of the Albany Bottling works, waa
in the citv vesterday.--Bniwnsvi- lle limes

The clerk's and recorder's offices at tha
court house are nem newly carpeted
Recorder Davis, Deputy Clerk Payne and
rr A rvinisrv during .ne irprmnuu
trying to fiish in the Santiam.

Mr. Thompson of a big loan firm of
Portland, was in the city today. Ilia face
looked a little long when told that the
Commercial had closed, as he has a large
deposit there, but he remarked that it
was all right anyway.

The Marine bsnd. of this city, led by S
P Moses, of Albsnv, will go to Ysqulna
on to morrow's regular train to fnrnlth
music on the arrivsl of the Sn Franclaco
excursionist on Sunday . it will return
on ihe excursion train Monday a
11 News.

When Judge Burnett of this city was in-

troduced to Jndge Burnett, of St, Liu is,
one of the jiarty, ut Port-
land. It became known that they were
Isith from the same state, that their fathom
bore the same name, each hod tin uncle by
the iiarae name. This was quite a coinci-
dence. Our Judge Burnett reports a pleas-
ant interview with Steven-
son and a very high opinion of the gentle-
man who made such 11 brilliant canvass last
fall. Corvallis News.

Shiloh's Vitalissr :a what you need for

dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or kid-n- ay

trouble. It la guaranteed to give you
aatieiactioo. Price 76fl. Sildjiy Foshsyft
Mason.

Some "friends of silver" (save tbe mark,)
met at Portland some evenings age
to consider tbe silver question. Rork,
f'a'drop. Lone; and otbir people's party
leaders were pre-en- t. After speeches were
made Rork offered a string of cat and dried
resolutions in one of which they declare
their purpose to secur free and unlimited
coinage of silver. Failing inthis, tbey
will demand tbe demonetization of both
gold aad tilver. Tbey declare that "we of
right ought to be free, and though we ab
nor war. we sail be free if we have to ride
in blood to our brid'es; that 'we will not
su'imit to the financial su'iotration now
imposed upon Turkey, India, Egypt and
Austria without a resort to tbe tword and
the sword to ine nni. Ana tnese men
give out such threats as an argument to
convince men to their way of thinking.
1 ni is a free country. People elect their
own to make law. We are
a law abiding people and such threats as
the above are as harmless aa a fly in a cage.
silver is in a bad way when it haa to rely
upon such friends. Men who than seek to
sxciteand exasperate people in order to
make political capital out of the misfor
tunes of tbe country will be regarded
enemies of the public peace and general
welfare.

L" N D ERST A I IMS HIKSELf.

Ex Secretary of the navy Wm C Whit-

ney understands himself. In an interview
with the New York World be says:

I agree with Mr Cleveland that simply
repealing tbe Sherman law without amend-
ment or enbstitnte is the only thing to be
considered bow. Bat I do not wish to be
regarded as considering the repeal of the
Sherman law a permanent core for our na-
tional ills. I look upon the repeal as a
palliation, not a panacea. Tbe enrrency
question is not the most vital one with
which we have to deal. Tie country's
prosperity will never be permanently estab-
lished, while an annual tax of $300,000,000
or $400,000,000 i laid upon iU industries.
National taxes being levied at they are, the
general ansa or people, tbe rarodenag and
lndartnal classes, and the great tody of
merchants, tradesmen and professions
men. pay i5 times a much tax in nrooor
boa to their deans a the rich mas. There
lies tbe secret of national distress. The
on y permanent remedy is s re arrange
ment of this crest burden of taxation and
erpsarinng its pressure upon all alike.

I'a.kcr Kns,
F. M. Freaveh keeps railroad Usee

Bay yoar groarrtea of Parker Bras
Kile groceries at Cobb ft Havdneaoa'a.
.taw cream chases jaat leestved at Cccra

Meyers
P J Seailer job printer, PI inn Block, does

Srat class work.
Sorcke tbe celebrated Havana fitted 5 oral

agar at Julius Joseph's.
Or M II K f. BSfkUMa aad aargeoa

Albany. H-u- . O.iU aalU i eit,er

WerleV. Tslr Traveler Will BUve St

The raabiK demand teroash ear vie? Brass
trsveiin. . t to - Change
Cars.'' Oa tbe 'hroogb, ohd vasbbaiad
train f he Ckica; ., Union Pac.oe at
North Waatera Line from or to Queago.
Oaaaha aad wtermediate points there is go
haage. Taia is lbs finest aad fastest see.
ee betwecs the pouts named

A Gri.it Convenience. World's fair
tUitort travelling via the Northern Paci-
fic R R and Wisconsin Central line, are
landed at the Grand Central station in
Chicago. This magnificent fire-pro- of

building, located la the heart of the city,
has been fitted up s a hotel, run on the
European plan, hh about too rooms
handsomely furnished and each room Si

supplied r h hot aad cold water, electric
light, etc. The charge for accemmrx'a-tionsar- e

reasonable. and parties can secure
rooms in advance by railing upon agent
of the Northern Pacific RR. By taking
the Northern Pacific through car tine to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the discomfort
of all transfer ia that city, and can also
travel between the Grand Central station
snd World's fair grounds by trains which
run direct netsreee the two potuts.

C U BCRKHART,
Agent at Albany.

Down go the Rates. The Union Pa
cific now lead with reduced rates to main 11

points.and tbsir through car arrangeineute.
magnificently equipped Pullman and Tour
ist sleepers, rree reciuung cnair car ana rast
time, make it the best hue to travel. Two
trains iewe from Portland daily at 8:4o am
and 7:90 p m. Tbe rates are now within
reach of ail. and everybody should take ad-

vantage of them to visit the World 's fair and
their friends in the east. Send for rates
aad schedules of trains, and do not pur-
chase tickets until after consulting Curan sv

Alonteitn. Albanv. ur.
W H HrRLECRT,

ftasl Gen'l Pass. Agent. U. P.
Portland. Or.

Eternal taltaare
the price ot health. But with ail our

precaution there are enemies always lurk
me about onr tvttt ms, only waiting: a
favorable or- - rtunity to assert them set yea
Impunities to the blood may be hidden tor
years or even tor generations and suddenly
break forth, undermining health and
hastening death. For all diseases aMsing
from impure Mood uood barsapartiia tt
the unequalled and unapproachable rem
eJy . It to King of them all.for it conquers
disease.

02m ENJOYS
Both the method and results wbe:
Svrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
genuy yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pre
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and" II bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it oa hand will pro-
cure it nromntlr for any one who

j wishes to try it. Ix not accept any
suosutuie.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO,
Sam ruumseo. etc

imsrniE, r. new rasw, tsr.

From t u.-- retrtilar C rrc.cnilnt.

Wshfglon, July 24, 1893.

Tbe old story, started in the first month
of the administration, about there being a
disagreement between Piesident Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle a to tbe financial
policy of the administration baa been re-

vived ana given a new drew, it being
stated now that the President intends to
use the vacancy in the Supreme Court to
get rid of Secretary Carlisle. Your corres-

pondent can state on tbe authority of one
who knows whereof he speaks that there
isn't the sligb est friction between the
President and Secre'ary Carlisle; on the
contrary, their relations nave constantly
grown closer as each came to folly under- - '

stand tbe mind and deposition of tbe oih-e- r,

both Lay ng found unexpected traits in
tbe other to admire. Secretary Carlisle
rightly declines to dignify tbe story by de-

nying it. H is easy to account for the re
appearance of the ttery at tbia time. Ex-

citing political new is very scarce the
calm before the storm is row on and it
was considered by Ibe re tamper of tbe sto-

ry that Secretary Carlisle's appointment to
ibe vacancy in the Supreme Court was pos-
sible, if not very provable, and in case be
should be appointed be (the writer) could
claim credit for having bad exclusive ad
vance official information, and if be wasn't
appointed tbe story would soon be forgot-
ten anyway.

Speaking of that Supreme Court vacancy,
I have just had a talk with a gentleman
who ia aa close to President Cleveland per-
sonally as any man in the world on the ru-

mor which has at various times connected
the name of three members of Ibe cabinet
with the vacancy He said: "It ia very
easy for me to tell too wby I fee! certain
that Mr Cleveland will not break into bis
cabinet to fill teat vacancy, although Secre-

taries Gresnam and Carlisle and Attorney
General Olney, all of whom have been men
toned, wou d either of tbrm make a model

Justice on the bench of the greatest
Court in tbe world. But that
doesn't enter into the ease at all. It should
be rtmembered that Mr Ckrvelacd spent
about four months in selecting the mem-
bers of bis catereC and that each member

aa se'ected with rpedal reference to the
work that Mr Cleveland expected that par
ticular department over which he presides
to do toward making his adnii.itrtraticn a
success. Now. then, is it a reasonable

that before the new machinery
has fairly got to going. Mr Cleveland
would even entertain tbe idea of changing
any one of the men he bad so carefully te
lected to another posilioa, ho sever much
kenor there might be for the individual in
tbe change

'-- I think aot. I shouH moth
sooner expect to see the Senate invaded
this the cabinet to fill this vacancy."

Commissioner Lochreu isn't worrying
orerthe fas that is being made becaoaeof
tlie sntpeasioa of the pension of Justice
Charles D Long, of be Supreme Court of
Michigan. He ays h- - has no apo'ogy to
make and that Judge Long in raaHag ap
plication for bis pesskm. aleged that he
was totally helpless, sad that be i now

drawing a salary of $7000 a year, which
how thai he is a long ways from being

totally helpless, and 'hat tbe case u a prop-
er one for investigation.

Secretary Carlisle nailed another mis-

statement when be raid that neither him-
self nor any official cf the treason depart-
ment was engaged in tac preparation of a
tariff bill, and that neither he nor he
President had e'er contemplated stxfa a
thing. Treasury officials are preparing in-

formation on tbe subject which will be
placed at tbe d spo a! of t bouse commit-

tee on way a1 d means when it begins
work oa the tariff bill.

An attempt wa made to make it appear
that tbe acting director of the mint had

jne something extraordinary in refusing
pay more than the London price for sli-

ver bullion and there was for a while a lot
wild talk about bringing "the usurpa

tion of antbority" to the attention of con-

gress, indulged in mostly by republicans
who didn't care a rap about silver, but
thought they saw in the incident an oppor-

tunity to embarrass ibe administration.
The talk was stopped av suddenly as it be-

gan, for a little investigation brought oat
the fact that in IS78, when John Sherman
was Secretary of tbe Treaauy, and under
tbe Bland act, then just gone into effect
was compelled to buy 32 000,000 worth (4
silver a month, for coinage, he not only
refused to pay more than the London price
but when A trier can holder of silver re-

fused to sell at that price, be actually
bought more than worth of sil
ver in London and had it shipped to the
Philadelphia mint.

s
Gr.enwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, baa

grown of late year to be extremely valu-ab'- e.

It occupies 4T4 acres in a hat now is

th!ckl settled pari of the city; it Is a
fathitnable place of bund, and lots there
have appreciated enormously in value. It
It raid thai taat j ear tne trnMees took ia
about $300,000 for interments. Forty years
ago a man bought a lot there for $1800,
and afterward was buried in It. His son
hat been offered $30,000 for the lot, and
wants to sell It snd remove his fathei's
boner to a lets expensive resting place. He
was about to carry out the plan when the
law was invoked, and tie Supreme Caart
has just rendered a decision declaring the
inviolability of graves, and exempting them
from gpecutatlyyase. It ptcmptotily for
bid the disturbtnc of buiied tetnainv and

their removal to Uss valuable sites.

The property ot teg t magnify i due
more o the obliteration of detail by which

the eye inlncdvely mesures an object
than to soy real power of enlarging. There
are bewildering fgs on Montaa- - Point

sometime, snd o ilj ihrre houiS besiJe

the lighthouse 10 take snetter ia. A rasa

who wa Caught out theie tisrard tijhlfal-
in a dens; and dripping fegtohrd through
a swamp fur rouie distance, ami presently
came to a building that reeme.1 o huge thai
t frightened him. When he leached the

door hs founJ it i- - only a farmhouse;
an.) when lie swokc next mnr.,ing be fojn
that a good roru 'ay right teMde the oog
tha' he had wal'owcd through.

Wooden shuttle, ao exten vely used in
the great couon an.l woolen mi-.l- of the

country, aie liable .0 slit and ciack and

roughen aloag the tapcilng end, and thu
create trouble, flu .'tins catch on there
splinter and break. To obviate this aa
noyance (and expense) sorue one, whose
name Is not given, Is reported by "The
Paper Trade Journal" makes in this con
necllon, that a fortune awaits the inventor
If hit device Is a success.

Wine clsrifiert in France use more than
8c, 000,000 egga a year.

nancial situstion remains tbe great over- -

niadening factor tha, dominate all, and
makes itself felt in every quarter. This
great financial depression tha' baa now
spread to every section of oar vast coun-

try, has been very fitly termed the
jeilent panic." Unlike previous great
monetary disturbances this one has been
marked by no especially exciting or sen-
sational features. In the great panic of
IS7) Wall street, for a few days, present-
ed a very different scene than at anv
time during the present trouble. Then
nroaa street snd Wall, in the neighbor-
hood of the Stock Exchange, were one
mass of wildly surging humanity. The
broad steps of the U S sub-treasn- rv were
packed with speculators watching the
apparently crazy throng. The doors of
ine stock r.xchange, leading to tbe vis-
itors gallery, were guarded bv o.ilice. to
keep back the crowd of eager sight seers.
t many the lock hxchange iteelf t ad lo
ie noted. !ur the Brst time In it; history.
that the excitement might quiet down.
and the bottom be saved from dropping. ... f ,L! .... ..out 01 cveijrviiiuK- - nut tine time none
ot these features have been present. Day
by day tbe value of securities hare fallen
easier and easier. Barely and ateadily.all
the banks have been loein; heavily in
their depoaita. Every now and then
aom- - failure of greater or less importance
will be announced, while business in all
quarters remains practically dead-- , bat
there is no notes aUu. anything. En-
ormous loeeea have been sustained in at
directions, among tbe heavy operatorsand capitalists, but tbe names of those
who have suffered have, in moat in-

stances, been kect from tbe public. It
has been a "silent oanic." The one
beacon light in this dark storm is Grover
Cleveland. The faith and confidence
that tbe people repose in him, tbe belief
that tney have that he will act aolely.andeniirelv for their good, are the thingswh:eh in this crisis have kept tbe coan
try from even greater diaaater. It makes
one tremble a little lo feel how the fate
of the country bangs jaat now on this
one life, and it is a cause for congratula-
tion that it is a life so rogged.md able to t
stand such severe atraina In the mean-
time it ia with great regret that the peo-
ple of New York see tbe attitude cf some

f the extreme ai veritea of the west and
south towards them. New York ia the
heart of tbe financial system of that
country, us turous art 111 in every
corner of oar land. This talk about the
"gold bogs" and "olood-aocEers- " of
w all street ia in the main mere twaddle.
Vail street has, of course, its specul-

ator, and railroad wreckers, but to in
clude in this etas tbe great financiers.
oaoEtre. ana capitalists of the city, men
like J Pierpont, Morgan, John Crosby,
Bram and Er.dk D Tappen. and call
tbeai all thrives and vampires is nare
rot. Til men, if for no other than
eellirh reason, are desirous for tbe pros
perity ol eveiy section ol our country
Sea A ork ta the financial market of the
tend, its interests are tied op with every
portion of 'he country and what affect
one, affects the other. It ia tbe bright
of silliness, therefore, to speak of the
basinets men of New York aa the ene-
mies of certain portions at oar people-Darin-

tbe past week t ho situation has
been somewhat encouraging, and while
things will dontieae remain in a
feverish state until some definite action
is taken by congress, it is confidently be-
lieved tbe crisis baa been passed. Comp-
troller ot the correnry Jaa If Eekete was
given a dinner at the Union League club
last night by the bank presidents of New
Y :rk- - Mr Eckels spoke in terms o the
highest commendation of tbe action of
New York's bankers ai.d financiers. He
said "tbe methods of the business men of
New York in Ibis monetary trouble, haa
been of inestimable benefit to the bnsi
necs community of tbe entire country."

he presidents of all tbe prominent
banks and Trust companies were present
and Mr Eckels made a favorable im-

pression.
Thanks part I v to the cholera scare of

last samther "its an ill-wi- that blows
no good" the streets ot New York ar at
present, probably in a cleaner condition
than they ever have been in ihe history
of ihe city. Early this spring tbe city
authorities made 1 determined effort lo
have the streets thoroughly cleaned and
lo keep them so- - Circulars were dis-
tributed among the boose ho.ders asking d
them toco-operat- e with the authorities t)in thai respect Omens were1 requested j

to retrain from throe ing refuse of anv j

nature into the streets, and a fine waa ! o!
inflicted on any so detected. This, to-- i

gelber with a systematic effort on the
part of tbe city officials, has had a moat
satisfactory effect. The s' reels are as
nearly clean as tbe conditions in this city
will stlow certain!.- - they presents most
refreshing contrast to those of Chicago
or any city in this country approaching
New York in sixe. Tammany Hall, at
east, deserves some credit in this respect

and, as in other respects it appears 10 '

giving the city fairly good government,
there does not seem much reason to sup- -

tbst the people will refuse the
Sjsemajority that tbey gave Mayor Gil-to- y

last November, although, doubtles a
stray eflort will be made this fall to form
aV'combine" against Tammany. This
does not mean that Tammany Hall is by
anv means perfect, nor that the "purifi
cation of politics is an iridescent dream,"
bat that the people ot New York prefer
an experienced machine like Tammany
to run the city rather than the mtstitu-tio-

of one where the only difference
would be that it wa inexperienced. In
othe words it there is to be a change in
the ci y government they want to make
sure it will be a change for the better. a

New York's hotel-keeper- s and Uieatti- -

cal managers have been greatly disap
pointed over the lack ol r.uropean travel
to tbe World's fair this summer. They
bad worked for a great influx of visitors
rout tbe oth?r side, and had made prep

aration accordingly. New hotels have
been elected, many theatrics managed to
keep open all summer with extra at-
tractions. Unfortunately, however, the
season has proved duller than many of
its predecessors. Most ot the theatres
have closed, and the only lorm ol enter-tainme.- it

that teems profitable now on
that line are the s- New
Yorkers are patronizing the World's lair
very generouslv considering the great n- -

naucial stringency, and those also who
return from 11 have not n 111 hut eulogies
to oestow. Now that reduced rates from
this city have been adopted a still larger
attendance may b looked tor. The Chi
cago papers cumplaim aoout ins poor
treatment the fair haa received at the
hands of the New York press, but the
New York San appears now to be the on-

ly ainner in that respect. Mr Dana never
seem happy unless he has some object up
onwhich be can vsnt his surplus spleen.
The World's fair appears to be his bete-noi- r

just now. there is scarcely an issue
of his paper that does not contain some
fling, direct cr indirect, at this mag nt

enterpriae. Mr Dana is nothing if
not inconsistent, otherwise it might he
thought strange that a newspap.r which
claimed to be so Ameri-
can in its tone aa the "Sun," should at-

tack an object so distinctly national, and
in which all Americans take such pride.

E. H. S.

A ConscikkceFl'kd. Several weeks ago
niuulier of chickens were stolen from the
hen house in the rear of P Cohen's store.
This morning Mr Cohen sound 75 cents,
wrapped in 'paper under his store with a
note saying tne money was to pay tor .a
share in the chiekenS. This was a genuine
conscience fund, ami greatly appreciated by
tbe man who does not cash forged checks.

Aa Easy Wlaaert

The solid vestlbaledhiaina of the Chicago,
Union PaoifV & North Waatern Line distant e
all competition with ease. It haa the abort-e- st

line, faateat time, Union depots and ao
0 range or daisy st the .Missouri River, and is
t ie popular World's Fair route. .

THE DR. SANDEN 'ELECTRIC BELT
li!fxm)letasmTanic bitten, raelnto abejtao aa tobe eaailr worn dartns wrk or strtat.and K

. -- h --,n TiatnaHa) tddissa fTill infor - xi

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO. 472 First St.. PORTLAND, OBEG?

Mtrder. -- The knifo of the Salem In-

dependent generally cuts. Even on the
subject of fishing it slashes as follows:
It is not sufficient that thev have caught
all ih tro.it they ran use, bat they mast
aill more than the other fellow. It is
like a gambling gams and they fish for
stakes. The winner is tbe man whoae
pile of dead fish is the largest. This is
not sport, it is murder, and a few years
more and fish will be so scarce that leg-
itimate sport will be hard to find.

The Journal goes the Independent one
and says : The Albany Democrat tells
of a man taking 325 trout the other after-
noon in a mountain stream of Linn
county. Such a person Is a hog. He is
a murderer in the name of sport. He
could have no possible use for the fish.
He could not even carry them away. His
family could iot use them. A dozen
rout wtlf make a "meal for any ordinary

family. He merely killed the speckled
beauties for the name of it. A law
should be passed to make it a penitentiary
offense.

Two RATTI.KR. Each of the Lebanon

paper has a rattlesnake item this week:
Matt Scott's two little girls were out

playing in the yard the other day when one
of them called out "Mama, here's a big
snake at us!" Mrs Scott rushed
out and was greatly alarmed to find her
loved ones standing and looking at a large
rattlesnake a ebort distance from them,
fbn not realizing their danger. Tbe
frrhtened mother lost no time in getting
her LTlle girl into the house, and At Scott
soon dVd the life of tbe dangerous visitor

Last wevk while some of the Lebanon
bo were oat at Kock Hill. Walter Miller's
attention was Attracted by hearing a hiss
inp ntiiiv dose tja his side, and upon look- -

in jr. saw a raiTIfawa re coueu up reauy in
strike within a few ftt of htm. It is said
Waiter sever stopped roaning until he got
two lratiehv.1 vards away. ifcn Swan killed
the snaky, which had re rattles and a
button .

A Dbawtxo Card. It is d that Su-

perintendent Allen, of the Portland in-
dustrial Espoeiiion, is endeavoring to
have Mckinley, waiterson and Mcory
George speak here during the exposition
He wishes McKintey to speak on protec-
tion. Watterson on free trade and George
on einele tax. This would certainty be a
drawing card and would pacK trie Donn-

ing to the doors Tbe paries have been
written to it is said, and inducements
offered to get them here. Dispatch

The XrwW'RT Way. The tnaddes
man in all Newport last Sunday was
Adam Aatell. Painted on the sidewalk
were tb? foot-prin- ts of an immense man,
with a foot about two feet long and each
stepabout six feet. These foo -- prints led
from Adam's restaurant to the door of a
rival rlininv saloon, and in each one of

I the tracks was the inscription, "For a
first class f5 rent meal, follow me."
Adam was dreadfully pot oat by the in-

sinuation in tins very novel advertise-men'-

id bystanders heard what he bad
tnaaj without difficulty. Times.

The San Francis Mrrciiantn. Last

evening arrangements were made to re-

ceive the San Francisco merchants on
their arrivsl in Albany on next Monday.
Geo F Simpson, J W Cusick and D B
Monteith have been appointed a com-
mittee on tveeption. A banquet will be
tendered thetrsilors at the St Charles
Hotel and they will be driven about the
city. Everything possible will be done to
reciprocate Kood fellowship with these
rustling, but hospitable people. A closer
business relationship with the metropolis
of the coast will mean considerable for
this great valley.

Last of His Tribe. C P Bishop of the
Salem Woolen mill has a distinguished vis-

itor with him this week in the person of
Jim Young, the last of the Calapooia tribe
of 1 ndians. Mr Young is 52 years old.talks
Knglish very well, lives on the Grand Ronde
reservation, is hearty and healthy and says
he expects to live 52 years longer. Mr

Hiehop has been acquainted with Mr Young
from his childhood. The latter was born
near Thompson's bridge in Linn county
and raised in the family of W R K irk .

Statesman.

Bicmest in the World. Col Walker
of Mississsppi, is in tbe city with two big
gest steers in the world, one weighing
4040. the other 4000, -- Cleveland and Har
rison. I hey win iK-- piaceu onexnioition in
this city, together with other attractions,
such as the champion lariat thrower, etc.
Mr Walker is a cousin of the Lynes Bros,
and Mrs Clay Marshall. Col Walker will

go to Chicago in time to Is) present at the
World's fat stock show. .

Tbe normal temperature of a human
boJy is 982-5- .

A Little Daughter
Uf a Church of England minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Birks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
McGill at, Montreal, P. Q., says:

I have sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have beard nothing but
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, one
in particular being that of a little
daughter of a Church of England minis-
ter. Tbe child was literally covered
from bead, to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she bad suffered for two or three years,
in spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was in (rent
distress about the case, and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he here
he would testify In the strongest terms
as to the merits of ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared byDr.J.C. Ajer It Co.,Lowell,MsM.

Cures others, will cure you

It is a mild laxative snd a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmons Liver Begulator yon
promote digestion, bring on a reg-
ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"ate ss ore!y daajrrssrS k CcaerasB-tkua- x,

t.3 COO with Bfeediag Pits.
mw w Haagaa aiBBBl.r ,1bm. .mIi.I. "

aaeBk.-- W. B. Latvia, TjowaaOass?
Vt PACKAGE tlBaa oaj C Btaaas tm seal ess ei lawyer.J.ll. . itxLS a cWoaaiiia .K.

A Ruddy lew
on cheek unp.'.',.' 'and brow
is evidence
1 U 53

liui I lit asj

body is
grtting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
assent assimilation is wron,',
4B i health is letting down.

colts Emulsion
-- i. a immediately arrests., regardless of the

Coasumption must
srld to treatment that stops
- a.;d builds flesh anew.

U .is palatable as milk.
jt Bearaa. ST. Y. AJ14rcru.

mm AXLS
Q8EI I

BEST TS tje trc-a-;

. .1 or w r - .
ask Lt'-- d t T naaX. Uriitr THE 5iL 1 litSB

ACADEMY
or

Laaj of Perrstaal Bslp

Small
Guaranteed to r;:ra Bilious rtSick Headache aad Coaavipatioau 40 ia

each bottle. IVico Ci-- . For sale by
drcgsisb.
Picture "7, IT, T.' Bsk riajle dose free.

j. f. surra a cr., : axw toss.

VI60R F MEN
Easilj. Csfctrr.

nth Settarea.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSKESS.
DESIUTY,
an! all era t rain cvT el--s
eu- - trn. tfce melts at
oreraork. siekaetr,worvy.ete. Fan struct a.

l li triSB ib1 aad tone
etaea toaaeaj maaasad
aueUoa ct Ike feed;.
Staple. aataialBetnotis.
i!n .slia't" i BSBBtPS B M B I

sera. Fsllare hapmlhes.
Xjaat references.
cxpUaetksi snd pevvts
aaailed iaeaaaa) tter.
ERIE KEOiCAL CO.

BUFFALO St. V.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
IF ; VOU ' V. ANT ! A

WACON HACK. 3168Y. CART

PLOW HARROW.OFMl SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or any kind ot a Farm IraVetnent or Ve
btcle, call on 'or address.

B. F. RAMP,

Oppcilte Post OfTce,
Albany, Or.

SUSS

alTTltjttfj

An aarreeabss Laiatrve asstNaWVB Tohtc
BokJ by Druaaists or sent by oaiL 2Scto.
arsl 1 fOperiateaare. Ssaapka trae.

The Favorite (QMS KtTOBL9 fortistTeeth aiid breala.a5c.

OaptaJa 8weoey, V&A-,&-m Diesro, CsL,
aevs: "Shiloh's Catarrh Berae-t- y ia the ant
medicine 1 have ever found that would dome
any good." Price Mcts. Sold jy DwwsB.

SHILOH'S CURE.
TWrs Gbbat Ootob Crrca arcraptlyetreas

whereaUothecsfaiL Pur Cons impt.oatthaa

It. M.iiVro.Vi:

Arehltoet aad t'outractor.;
Leave otideis with 'Hulbtit Firs,, J"

lift .!.

J alius Gradwohls Bazaar!
"ib very latest news is

U rvDWOHIa'S BAZAAR, for net oash, goods as follows:
Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Found

"bs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 20
Hans refilled, 5 gallons 90

5 Gallons Go id Pickles, market firm l.io
1 Gallon No 1 Syrup .40
ji crrdm-- a M riot oanh store, au'l all eoods rMI ba a.tld for t t eaali fram (

j par t tt la loan niri ar prlw. Y.y stock of Cbinawara, fanoy iioc;dav anc
JlM desjlrable aylos :.f rti!ioi. aa aa a if"nrl artmnt of grorerlai , aworik- -
y, mui nd fixture la iorni4-- . i intlis A r.poci iltv of Qn "oDw an'"
iirp powlr, and alvt jys my cuaromon.
.r.i oreeTir r tpnnsll.le inrnrsnca

J) ill 1 1 Ml

hy'Borkl.drt Bpod.

One oi the oldeft Job printing
Office! in the State,

fhe only Exclusive Job Office

IN LINN COUNTY

We hay), the Largest and
best Stock of Printers' Sta-

tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

COME TO SEE US
Fo; Good, Quick Printing.

SMILEY,
ALEAN tril U.k

The Oregon Land Co
V (t n its home

G. ij Mock, corner Ll'ierty anJ

office SlJ

State street, branch office tn Portla-i- u

a specialty of iSunnyside fruit tractt near Salem,
MAKES sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 pc--r

cre small cash payment longtime on balance

orfparticulara.


